Selected Country Information

Available at: [http://www.cune.edu/staffweb/tom.krenzke/SelectCountryInfo.pdf](http://www.cune.edu/staffweb/tom.krenzke/SelectCountryInfo.pdf)

**Contact a CUNE librarian** for assistance with searching any of the resources below. For more information, see [http://www.cune.edu/library > Research help](http://www.cune.edu/library).

**World Wide Web sites**

- BBC News Country Profiles [http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/country_profiles/default.stm](http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/country_profiles/default.stm)
- EuroDocs European country primary documents [http://eudocs.lib.byu.edu/index.php/Main_Page](http://eudocs.lib.byu.edu/index.php/Main_Page) > [country]
- Everything international [http://faculty.philau.edu/russowl/russow.html](http://faculty.philau.edu/russowl/russow.html)
- globalEDGE [http://globalEDGE.mu.edu/](http://globalEDGE.mu.edu/) > reference desk > global resource directory OR > global insights > by country
- The World Bank countries [http://go.worldbank.org/FFZ0CTE2v0](http://go.worldbank.org/FFZ0CTE2v0)
- WolframAlpha [country] [http://www.wolframalpha.com/](http://www.wolframalpha.com/) > [enter country name]

**Other Web sites**

- CUNE research toolkit [http://wp.cune.edu/libraryresearchhelp/toolkit/](http://wp.cune.edu/libraryresearchhelp/toolkit/)
- Ethnographic Video for Instruction & Analysis Digital Archive Project [https://media.eviada.org/eviadasb/home.html](https://media.eviada.org/eviadasb/home.html)
- Fieldwork: the anthropologist in the field [http://theanthropologistinthefield.com/](http://theanthropologistinthefield.com/)
- Foreign Language Video Instruction [http://drc.ohiolink.edu/handle/2374.0X/59223](http://drc.ohiolink.edu/handle/2374.0X/59223)
- Human Relations Area Files [http://www.yale.edu/hraf/index.html](http://www.yale.edu/hraf/index.html) [eHRAF World Cultures is available via a free one-month individual trial; or, UN-Lincoln subscribes to this database -- contact the UN-L library regarding visiting there to access it.]
- Internet for anthropology tutorial [http://www.vtstutorials.co.uk/](http://www.vtstutorials.co.uk/) > anthropology
- Internet for modern languages tutorial [http://www.vtstutorials.co.uk/](http://www.vtstutorials.co.uk/) > modern languages
- JURIST World Law [http://jurist.law.pitt.edu/world/index.htm](http://jurist.law.pitt.edu/world/index.htm) > [country]
- "Learning languages on the Web: online tools" - C&RLN v74(2) February 2013 p76-99 Internet resources
- Newseum – Today’s front pages [http://www.newseum.org/todaysfrontpages/]
- PBS NewsHour The Rundown [http://www.pbs.org/newshour/rundown/]
- Population Reference Bureau [http://www.prb.org/] > Browse by country [in right margin]
- The scout archives [https://scout.wisc.edu/Archives/index.php] > [Archives > Browse Archives by Classification or GEM subject]
- Swahili from U of IL at Urbana-Champaign [http://swahili.linguistics.illinois.edu/links.html]
- TimeTicker [http://www.timeticker.com/]
- Useful reference sites from UT at Austin [http://www.lib.utexas.edu/reftsites/]

**CUNE electronic reference books**
- Credo Reference [http://www.cune.edu/librarydatabases] > Credo Reference > Find Topic Pages – AtoZ > [country]

**CUNE ebooks**
- eBooks from EBSCOhost [http://www.cune.edu/librarydatabases] > eBooks from EBSCOhost > [country]

**Print books**
- CUNE library catalog [http://www.cune.edu/library] > ‘Search CU and beyond’ at [http://cune.worldcat.org/advancedsearch] > [country] NOTE: Limit your results by using the left margin, or add one or more of the following phrases: (description and travel) OR history OR (social conditions) OR (social life and customs). For titles not held by the CUNE library, use interlibrary loan – see [http://www.cune.edu/libraryILL] for more information.
- *Eastern Europe: an introduction to the people, lands, and culture* CUNE Ref 947 F94 v.1-3
- *Encyclopedia of Christianity* CUNE Ref 230.003 En19 v.1-5
- *Encyclopedia of the modern Middle East & North Africa* CUNE Ref 956.003 M429 2004 v.1-4
- *Operation World* CUNE Ref 266.002 J656 2005 See also [http://www.gmi.org/products/operation-world/]
- *Southeast Asia : a historical encyclopedia, from Angkor Wat to East Timor* CUNE Ref 959.003 Oo9 v.1-3
- *The Statesman’s Yearbook* CUNE Ref 310 St29 201_
- *Worldmark Encyclopedia of Cultures and Daily Life* CUNE Ref 305.8 W893 v.1-4

**CUNE online databases for periodical literature** NOTE: Use the country name as a search term to begin, then interact with the results to refine your search. Contact a CUNE librarian for assistance. For articles not held by the CUNE library, use interlibrary loan – see [http://www.cune.edu/libraryILL] for more information.
- Academic Search Premier (general academic)
- OmniFile (general academic)
- WorldCat (CUNE subscription to FirstSearch – all subjects)
- Business Insights: Global (global business)
- CINAHL Plus with Full Text (nursing, allied health)
- Communication & Mass Media Complete (communication, media studies)
- ERIC (CUNE subscription to FirstSearch – education) Also at [http://www.eric.ed.gov/]
- Family & Society Studies Worldwide (family practice, social work/service)
- Films on Demand (most disciplines)
- JSTOR (most disciplines)
- LexisNexis Academic (business, medical, legal, newspapers)
- MEDLINE (CUNE subscription to FirstSearch – medicine) Also at [http://www.nlm.nih.gov/]
- Teacher Reference Center (education)

Send your suggestions, comments, or questions to: Reference and Instruction Librarian tom.krenzke@cune.edu 800.535.5494 ext7256 L-111